La Mesa Disaster Recovery Fund
Media Report
June 4 – August 14, 2020

June 1

KOGO Radio: https://kogo.iheart.com/content/2020-06-01-help-la-mesa-rebuild/

June 4


June 9


KOGO Radio: Rick Wilson interviewed by reporter/anchor Joshua Lipton

June 10


June 12


June 15


One News Page: (New to me, a news aggregation website reposting the 10 News story: https://www.onenewspage.com/video/20200615/13114879/Recovery-fund-for-looted-businesses.htm

KUSI News: https://www.kusi.com/businesses-damaged-in-la-mesa-protests-will-get-funds-through-online-process/


East County Magazine: https://www.eastcountymagazine.org/la-mesa-disaster-recovery-fund-registration-process-now-open-affected-businesses

Patch.com (Yes, Patch is still around!): https://patch.com/california/san-diego/widespread-outages-free-online-certificate-programs-patch-pm

June 22


June 30


East County Magazine: https://www.eastcountymagazine.org/first-round-relief-funds-distributed-27-la-mesa-businesses-damaged-during-civil-unrest

Union City Journal: https://theunionjournal.com/250k-raised-for-la-mesa-relief-fund-looted-businesses-benefit-from-donations-nbc-los-angeles/
July 3 and August 14

East County Community Times
https://ecctimes.com/

July 10

East County Californian: https://eccalifornian.com/la-mesa-businesses-receive-financial-support-from-community/

July 24

La Mesa Courier: https://lamesacourier.com/la-mesa-news-briefs-july-24-2020/

August 10

KPBS Radio (News): https://www.kpbs.org/news/2020/aug/10/final-relief-checks-distributed-la-mesa-businesses/ (this aired Monday – the reporter thought the event was yesterday)

August 11

KOGO Radio: Rick Wilson interviewed by anchor Cliff Albert


KUSI News: https://www.kusi.com/relief-checks-distributed-from-la-mesa-disaster-recovery-fund/ (this is the news release posted – no video has shown up yet)

Sampling of Social Media

https://twitter.com/News8/status/1293267707329155072
https://twitter.com/TheSceneSD/status/1293703331458711555
https://twitter.com/KUSI_GMSD/status/1293211531451097088
https://twitter.com/CalCoastCU/status/1278114838196043776
https://twitter.com/Mesaupdate1/status/1278043404119597056

https://www.facebook.com/jay.renard.9/posts/10158810346402490
https://www.facebook.com/jaggerandkristi/posts/3460084360709083
https://www.facebook.com/KUSINews/posts/10158284508471068
https://www.facebook.com/NewWorldTimes.net/posts/125436272348068